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LEGISLATIVE BILL 697

Approved by the Governor March 12, L984

Introduced by Higgins, 9

AN ACT relating to motor vehicle operatorsr J-j.censes; to
amend sectj.on 60-420, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; to change a bond requirement
as prescribed; and to repeal the original
secti-on.

Be it enacted by the peopLe of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 60-420, Reissue Revi.sed

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fol-Iows:
60-42O. Any person who feels hiraself aggrleved

because of any order of the director on account of a h+rrefusal to issue any license contemplated under secEions
60-418 and 60-419 may appeal thercfren to the district
court of the county in which the applicatlon for the
Ij.cense was originally made or to the district court of thecounty in which vherein such person residesT in the
follor.ring manner: felilewinEr The director shalI reduce-
tbe hic ruling, order, or decision to writing, file a copyef the sane in his oraer office, and shall f-urnish . ."irithereof together with istatement of hie reasons for h*ithe ruling to the applicant or lj.censee, as the case may
be, upon request. The ruling, decisj.on. or order of thedirector in refusing to j"ssue or reinstate such Iicense orin suspending, canceling. or revoking the same shalI be asfinal and binding as the finaL order or judgrment of a court
of general jurisdictlon. The applicant, licensee, or
appellant shall, within tirenty days from the date of thefinal order complaj-ned of, execute a bond for costs to theState of Nebraska 1n the sum of two hundred dollars withsufficient surety to be approved by the Auditor of public
Accounts. The bond Bhall be filed in the office of thedi
do

rector of the

of the , on palment or tender €c h*nr of the
cost of preparing the transcript at the rate of ten centsper hundred words. to prepare a complete transcript of hicthe proceedlngs relating to h+B the refusal to j.ssue or toreinstate any Iicense or relatiilg-to h*c the proceedings
concerning the suspension, cancellation- or revocation ofthe license complained of. The applicant Applieant orIicensee shall file hi. a petition in suih dj.strict court$rithin thirty days from the date of filing of thedirectorts final order in the matterT and he shall flle6uch the transcript before answer day which shalI be the
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same as provided under the code of civil procedure in
section 25-A21. The district court shalI hear the appeal as
in equity and without a juryT and determine anew aII
questions raised before the director: ? Prsv*Ced7 either
Either party may appeal from the decisj.on of the district
court to the Supreme Court of the state.

Sec. 2. That original section 60-420, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, i.s repealed'
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